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Employee Performance Review

Em! rilTttftIftil
Name

Job Tltle

Department

Review Period

MichaelJones

Human Resources Manager

Human Resources

2017-2018

Employee ID

Date

illanager

30052

1112512017

Deborah Mills

t*rm
1 = Poor 2= Fair

nnJob Knowledge

Comments Continues to develop and leam about indusfy and best praclices in the field

Work Quality : n

Comments

AttendancerlPunctuallty n n

Comments Needs to improve lime managetnent skills.

lnitiative n I

Comments

Communlcatlon/Listoning Skllls I n

Comments

Dependability n n

Comments

Overall Rating (avenge the nting nufiberc above)

3 = Salisfactory

n
4 = Good

tr

5 = Excellent

r1!-l

tr

n

u

u

n

n

il

tr

n

I

n

E

n

E

tr

AEIrIreN
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS

GOALS
(as agreed upon by employee
and manager)

By signing this fom, you conlirm that you have discussed lhis review in detail with your supevisor. Signing this form does not necessarily indicate that
you agree with this evaluatbn.

Employee Signature

Manager Signature

Date

Date

1112512017

11t25t2017

ffi

%iizz/Qorrn-
baborah,,r/t*
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sc,UNtr,Etr,AST

SoundCoast Musical Supply

Em ployment Application

licant lnformation

Full Name: Jones Michael R. Dale:0210412015

La-sf

7000 West Main Street

First M.I.

Address:
StreelAddress

Carmel CT

ApaftmenUUnit#

46032

City

(860) 925-e613

Stale

Email jones.michael@yah@.cem

ZIP Code

Phone:

DateAvaitable: O2l2Ol2O15 SocialSecurity No.:86&954211 Desired Salary:i 80,000

Position Applied fgr; Human Resources Manager

YES
Are you a citizen of the United States? tr

YES
Have you ever worked for this cornpany? n

YES
Have you ever been convicted of a felony? n

YES NO
lf no, are you authorized to work in the U.S.? D tr

lf yes, when?

NO
u
NO
tr
NO
tr

lf yes, explain

Education

High School: Richmond High Sdtool Address:632 Willow Drive, Richrnond,CT 06678

From: 1992 To:tggo Did pu graduate?

Address:

NO
tr

YES
tr

College

From:

O,ther:

To:
YES

Did pu graduate? n
NO
n

Address:

YES NO
Did you graduate? n nFrom:



References

Please list three professional references.

Full Name: Megan River

Company: Grover lndustries

Relalionship: Colleague

(980) 632-8566

Address: 1 Grover Lane, Carmel,CT46032

Full Name: Blake Griffn Relationship: Manager

phone: (980) 6324532Grover lndustiesCompany:

Address: 1 Grover Lane, Carmel,CT46032

Full Name:

Company:

Address:

Thomas Reed

Reed Automotive

Relationship: Friend

phone: (860) 966-8452

93 West Rutand Drive, Smithville,CT 85523

Previous Empl t

Grover lndusties phone: (980) 6324532

Blake Grffin

Cornpany:

Address: 1 Grover Lane, Carrnel,CT46032

Job Title: Human Resources Manager StartingSalary:S.99,099_ Ending Salary:!8,099__

Responsibilitles: Managed the recruiting, hiring, and haining of all new employees

From: 2012 1o. Current

May we contact your previous supervisor for a reference?
YES
tr

Reason for Leaving StillEmployed

NO
n

Company:

Address:

Richmond Hioh Scfrool Phone: (630) 9Z-2536

Angela Drone

Ending $57,000

632 Willow Drive. Richmond,CT 06678

Job Title: Guidance Counselor Starting Salary: $ so,ooo

Responsibililies: Evaluate sfudents'@ncems about academic, emotional or social problems.

From 2010 To:2O'12

May we contact your previous supervisor for a reference?

Reason for

YES
tr

Laid Off

NO
tr

Company:

Address:

Phone

Startingsalary:9_ EndingSalary'.!-

2

Job Title



Responsibilities:

From: To:

May we contact your previous supervisor for a reference?

Reason for Leaving

YES
D

NO
n

MflEA SErIftE

Branch: From To.

Rank at Discharge: Type of Discharge

lf other than honorable, explain:

I certify that my anslvers are true and complete to the best of my knowledge.

tf this apptication leads to employment, I understand thatfalse or misleading information in my application or
interuiew may result in my release.

Signature Vililaol ga1s.O2l04l2O15

rilE'ilEriilll-riliE irq

3
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SoundCoast Musical Supply
97 Orange Street, New Haven, CT o65ro I Phone: (:o3) 555rzrz Weekly Time Sheet \vith Breaks

tmploye: MichaelJones Enrployee phone: (m3) 555-r:rz x3o

[mploye E-mail: JoncMpmundcmst.com Pay period start date: or I rl zorS

Mamger: Deborah Mills Pay period end date: orlt4l zorS

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thusday

l:rid.ry

lhturday

Sunday

Monday

'Iiresday

Wcdnesday

l hursday

!'riday

Saturday

Sunday

orl rlzorS

al1lzotS

ot I 3l zorS

qlalprS

orlSltotS

oj6lzal

oil7lzq8

or/8/:or8

ot/9lzot&

orltobuS

olrlzotS

ololzaS

otlqlzorS

ai4lzotS

8.m

8.m

8.re

8.o

8.oo

8.oo

lo.6

8.ur

8.o

8.m

1.@

8.m

8.m

8.o

{l.oo

8.m

8.m

8.<n

8.m

8.m

8.m

mil

Rate p€r hour to.@ r5.@ lo.m 10,@

@@E

41t1212018

Employee

bM
Date

01t12t2418
MaEger signature Date
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Form W4 (2018)
Fufure develoPments. Forthe latest
information about any future developments
related to Form W-4, such as legislation
enacted after it was published, go to
www.irs.govlFormW4.

Purpose. Complete Form W-4 so that your

emfloyer can withhold the conect federal
income tax from your pay. Consider
cornpleting a new Form W-4 each year and
when your personal or financial situation
changes.

Exemption from withholding. You may
claim exemption from withholding for 2018
il both of the following apply.
r For 2017 you had a right to a refund of all
federal income tax withheld because you
had no tax liability, and
r For 2018 you expect a refund of all
federal income tax withheld b€cause you
expect to have no tax liability.

lf you're exernpt, complete orly lines 1, 2,
3,4, and 7 and sign the form to validate it.
Your exemption for 2018 expires February
15, 2019. See Pub. 505, Ta,r Withholding
and Estimated Tax, to leam more about
whether you qualify for exemption ftom
withholding.

General lnstructions
lf you aren't €xernpt, follow the rest of
these instructions to determine the number
of withholding allowances you sttould claim
for withholding for 2018 ard any additional
arnount of tax to have withheld. For regular
wages, withholding must be based on
allowances you claimed and may not be a
fiat amount or percentage ofwages.

You can also use the calculator at
www.its.pv lll{4Ap to determine your
tax withholding more accurately. Consider

*,,W-4

using this calculator if you have a more
complicated ta.r situation, such as if you
have a working spouse, more than one job,
or a large amount ol nonwage income
outside ol your job. After your Form W-4
takes effect, you can also use this
calculator to see how the arnount of tax
you're having withheld compares to your
proiected tota! tax for 201 8. lf you use the
calculator, you don't need to cornplete any
of the wofisheets for Form W-4.

Note that if you have too much tax
withheld, you will receive a rdund when you
file your tax retum. lf you have too little tax
withhEld, you will owe ta( when you file your
tax retum, and you might owe a penatty.

Filers wlth multipleiobs orwoddng
spouses. lf you have more than one job d
a time, or if you're manied and your
spouse is also working, read all of the
instructions including the instructions for
the Two-EamerVMuttiple Jobs Workshed
betore beginning.

Nonwage income. llyou havea large
amount of nonwage income, such as
intere$ or dividends, consider making
estimated tax payments using Form 1040-
ES, Estimated Tax for lndividuals.
Otheruise, you might owe additional tax.
Or, you can use th6 DeducUons,
Adjudments, and Other lncome Worksheet
on page 3 or the calculdor d.www.irs.govl
W4$pto make sure you have enough tax
withhdd from your paycheck. lf you have
pension or annuity irrcorne, see Pub. 505 or
use the calculator at www.irsgovlW4App
to find out if you should adjust your
withholding on Form W-4 orW-4P.
Nonresident alien. lf 1ou're a nonresident
alien, see Notic€ 1392, Sup$emental Form
W-4 lnstructions lor Nonresir#nt Aliens,
belore completing this form.

1 0 if sending to lFlS and cornplete

Specific lnstructions
Personal Allowances Worksheet
Complete this worksheet on page 3 first to
determine the number of withholding
allowances to claim.

Line C. Head ol househoU plea* note:
Generally, you can claim head of
household filing status on your tax return
only if 1ou're unmanied and pay more than
50% ofthe cosls of keeping up a home for
yourself and a qualifying individual. See
Pub.5O1 for more information about filing
status.

LIne E. Child tax credit When you file
yourtax retum, you might be eligible to
claim a credit for each of your qualiffing
children. To qualiff, the child must be
under age 17 as of D€cemb€r 31 and must
be your dryndent who lives with you for
more than half the year. To learn more
about this credit, see Pub. 972, Child Tax
Credit. To reduce the tax withheld from
your pay by taking this credit into accornt,
follow the instructions on line E of the
worksheet. On the worksheet you will be
asked about your total income. For this
purpose, total income includes all of your
wage and other income, including income
emed by a spouse, during the year.

Llne F. Credit lor other dependenb.
When you file your tax return, you might be
eligible to claim a credit for each of your
depqdentsthat don't quality for the child
tax credit, such as any dependent children
age 17 and dder. To leam more about this
credit, see Pub. 505. To reduce the tax
wihheld from your pay by taking this credit
into rccount, fdlow the instructions on line
F ofthe worksheet. On the worksheet, you
will be asked about your total income. For
this purpose, total income includes all of

2@78

Separate here and give Form tll-4 to your employer. Keep the wortsheer$) tor your records

Employee's Wlthholding Allowance Gertifi cate OMB No. 15rt5-0074

Dopartmsrt ot ttF T@ry
lntmdFeffiucSflice

) Whather you'ro srtillcd to claim a ccrtain number of dlowanccr or crcrplftrr fiom withhdditU ig
subFct to revicw by the lRS. Your emplryr may be requhed to s.nd a copy ol thie {orm to th. lRs.

initial

603-82-91 16Dorothy S
Horne address (numb6r and street or rural toute)

97 Orange Street
City tr town, slato,

Milford, CT 06460

8 Employer's name and address (Enployrr: Corpbte boxes 8
box6s 8, I, and 1 0 if sonding to Stale Dir€ctory o{ tlew Hires.)

3 Single Maried Manied, but withhold at higher Single rate.

t{ol.: It maried rilirE sopsately, ch6ck "Manied, but wilhhold at highet Single rate.'

4 ll yow lart nanre dlisrr from lhd 3hown on yout soclal recudty card'

dreckhorc.YoumrrtcallSOO-772-i213lorarcplac.rn nlcard. > [
4

000

odb> 01101t2o02

O Employei id6ntification
number (ElN)

name

slgnatr.re
not valid unless you sign it.) >

5 Total number of allowances you're claiming (from the applicable worksheet on the following pages)

6 Additional amount, il any, you want withheld ftom each paycheck

7 I claim exemption from withholding for 2018, and I certi! that I meet both of the following conditions for exemption.
. Last year I had a right to a refund ol all federal income ta:< withheld because I had no tax liability, and
o This year I expect a refund of all federal income tax withheld because I expect to have m tax I

meet both conditions, writelf here

Under penalties of perjury, I dsclare that I have €xamined this certlficste and, to the best of my knowledge and belief, it is true, conect, and complete.

Employee's
fihis form is

LaEt nam€

Reynolds

5
6

7

9 Firet date of
empklyment

For Prlvacl Act and Paperrvork Feductlon Act Nothe, see page 4. Cat. No. 102200 Form (2018)



Form W-4 (2018) Pry2

your wages and other income, including
income eamed by a spouse, during the year.

Line G. Other credils. You might be able
to reduce the tax withheld from your
paycheck if you expect to claim olher tax
credits, such as the eamed income tax
credh and tax credhs for education and
child care expenses. lfyou do so, your
paycheck will be larger but the amount of
any refund that you receive when you file
your tax retum will be smaller. Follow the
instructions for Worksheet 1-6 in Pub. 505
if you want lo reduce your withholding to
take these credits into account.

Deductions, Adiustments, and
Additiona! lncome Worksheet
Complete this worksheet to determine if
you're able to reduce the tax withheld from
your paycheck to account for your itemized
deductions and other adiustments to
income such as IRA contributions. lf you
do so, your refund at the end of the year
will be smaller, but your paycheck will be
larger. You're not required to complete this
worksheel or reduce your withholding if
you don't wish to do so.

You can also use this worksheet to figure
out how much to increase the tax withheld
from your paycheck if you have a large
amount of nonwage income, such as
interest or dividends.

Another option is to take these items into
account and make your withholding more
acrurate by using the calculator at
www.its.govlW4App. lf you use the
calculator, you don't need to complete any
of the worksheets for Form W-4.

Two-Earners/Multiple Jobs
Worksheet
Complete this worksheet if you have more

than one job at a time or are manied filing
jointly and have a working spouse. lf you
don't complete this worksheet, you might
have too little tax withheld. lf so, you will
owe tax when you file your tax refurn and
might be subject to a penalty.

Figure the total number of allowances
you're entitled to claim and any additional
amount of tax to withhold on all jobs using
worksheets from only one Form W-4. Claim
all allowances on the W-4 that you or your
spouse file for the highest paying job in
your family and claim zero allowances on
Forms W-4 filed for all other jobs. For
example, if you eam $60,000 per year and
your spouse eams $20,000, you should
complete the worksheets to determine
what to enter on lines 5 and 6 of your Form
W-4, and your spouse should enter zero
("-0-") on lines 5 and 6 of his or her Form
W-4. See Pub. 505 for details.

Another option is to use the calculator at
www.irs.govM4App to make your
withholding more accurate.

Tip: lf you have a working spons and your
incomes are similar, you can check the
"Manied, but withhold at higher Single
rate" box instead ol using this worksheet. lf
you choose this option, then each spouse
should fill out the Personal Allowances
Worksheet and check the "Manied, but
withhold at higher Single rate" box on Form
W-4, but only one spouse should claim any
allowances for credits or fill out the
Deductions, Adjustments, and Additional
lncome Worksheet.

lnstructions for Employer
Employees, do not complete box 8, 9, or
10. Your employer will compbte these
boxes if necessary.
New hire reporting. Employers are

required by law to report new employees to
a designated State Directory of New Hires.
Employers may use Form W-4, boxes 8, 9,
and 'l0 to comply with the new hire
reporting requirement for a newly hired
employee. A newly hired employee is an
employee who hasn't previously been
employed by the employer, or who was
previously employed by the employer but
has been separated from such prior
employment for at least 60 consecutive
days. Employers should contact the
appropriate State Directory of New Hires lo
find out how to submit a copy of the
completed Form W-4. For information and
links to each designated State Directory of
New Hires (including for U.S. tenitories), go
lo www. a cl. h h s. gov I pog nmslcss/
enployerc.

lf an employer is sending a copy of Form
W-4 to a designated State Directory of
New Hires to comply with the new hire
reporting requirement for a newly hired
employee, complele boxes 8,9, and 10 as
follows.

8ox 8. Enter the employer's name and
address. lf the employer is sending a copy
of this form to a State Directory of New
Hires, enter the address where child
support agencies should send income
withholding orders.

Bor 9. lf the employer is sending a copy ol
this form to a State Directory of New Hires,
enter the employee's first date of
employment, which is the date services for
papent were first performed by the
employee. lf the employer rehired the
employee after the employee had been
separated from the employer's service for
at least 60 days, enter the rehire date.

Box 10. Enter the employer's employer
idenlifi cation number (ElN).



Form W-4 (2018) eage3

Personal Allowances worksheet (Keep for your rec

A Enter "1 " for yourself

B Enter "1" if you will file as manied liling jointly .

C Enter "1" if you will lile as head of household

[ . Yor'te single, or manied filing separately, and have only one job; or 'l

D Enter "1" if: I o yqu". manied liling lointly, have only one iob, and your sporrse doesn't work; or l
[ . Your wages ftom a second job or your spqJse's wages (or the total of both) are $1,500 or less. )

E Chald tax credit, See Pub. 972, Child Tax Credit, for more information'
. lf your total income will be less than $69,801 ($101 ,401 if manied filing jointly), enter "4" for each eligible child.
o tf your total income will be from $69,801 to $175,550 ($1 01 ,401 to $339,000 if manied filing jointly), enter "2" for each

eligible child.
. tf your total incorne will be from $175,551 to $200,000 ($339,001 to $400,0@ if manied filing iointly), enter "1" for
each eligible child.
. lf your total income will be higher than $2@,000 ($400,000 if manied filing lointly), enter "-0-"

F Gredit tor other dependents.
. lf your total income will be less than S69,801 ($101 ,401 if manied filing jointly), enter "1 " for each eligible dependent.
. lf your total income will be from $69,801 to $1 75,550 ($101 ,401 to $339,000 if manied filing jointly), enter '1 " for every

two dependents (for example, "-g-" for one dependent, "1" if you have two or three dependents, ard"2" if you have
four dependents).

. lf your total income will be higher than $175,550 ($339,000 if manied liling jointly), enter "-0-"
G Other credils. ll you have other credits, see Worksheet 1$ of Pub. 505 and enter the amount from that worksheet here

A
B

c

D 1

E

F

G
H

For accuracy,
complete all
wor*sheets
that apply.

o ll you plan to itomize or ctaim adlustmentr to ancomc and want to reduce your withholding, or if you
have a large amount of nonwage income and want to increase your withholding, see the Dodrrctions,
Adirrstments, and Add'rtional lrcorne lYork*tcst below.

. ll you haw more tlran one rob at a time or ars married filing iointly ard you and your spouse bolh
work, and the combined eamings kom all jobs exceed $52,000 ($24,000 il manied filing iointly), see the
Two-Earners/llultifle Jobs Wortrhcot on page 4 to avoid having too little tax withheld.

o lf neither ol the above situations applies, ttop hero and enler the number lrom ling H on line 5 of Form
W-4 above.

Deductions, Adiustments, and Additional lncome Worksheet

2$

3$

l{ote: Use this worksheet only if you plan to itemize deductions, claim certain adjuslments to income, or have a large amount of nonwage
income.

1 Enter an estimate ol your 2018 itemized deductions. These include qualifying home mortgage interest,
charitable contributions, state and local taxes (up to $10,000), and medical expenses in excess ol 7.5Yo ot
your income. See Pub. 505 for details

[ $24,000 if you're manied filing jointly or qualifying widow(er) |
Enter: { $18,000 if you're head ol hcx.rsehold I .

[ $tz,ooo if you're single or manied filing separatety I
Subtract line 2 from line 1. ll zero or less, enter "-0-"
Enter an estimate of yanr 2018 adjustments to income and any addilional standard deduction lor age or
blindness (see Pub. 5o5 for information about these items) .

Add lines 3 and 4 and enter the total

Enter an estimate of your 2018 nonwage income (such as dividends or interest)

Subtract line 6 from line 5. lf zero, enter "-0-". lf less than zero, enter the amount in parentheses

Divk e the amount on line 7 by $4,150 and enter the rqsult here. lf a negative amount, enter in parentheses.
Drop any fraction

Enter the number from the P€rsonal Allowanc€s Wortshget, line H above

Add lines I and 9 and enter the total here. lf zero or less, enter "-0-". lf you plan to use th€ Two-Eamers/
Muhiile Jobs Worksheet also enter this total on line 1, page 4. Otherwise, stop here and enter this total
on Form W-4, line 5, page 1

1$

2

3
4

5
6
7

I

9
,o

$
$
$
$

4
5

6
7

8
9

10



Worksheet
Note: Use this worksheet only if rhe instructions under line H from the Personal Allowancos YYorksheet direct you here.

.l Enter the number from the Personal Allowances Worksheet, line H, page 3 (or, if you used the

Deductions, Adiustments, and Additionat lncome Wod<street on page 3, the number from line 10 of that

worksheet) I
2 Find the number in Table 1 below that applie to the LOWEST paying job and enter it here. Howover, il you're

married filing lointly and wages lrom the highest paying job are $75,000 or less and the combined wages for
you and your spouse are $1 07,000 or less, don't enter more than "3" . 2

3 lf line 1 is more than or equat to line 2, subtract line 2 from line 1. Enter the result here (if zero, enter '!0r')
and on Form W-4, line 5, page 1. Do not use the rest of this worksheet . 3

Note: lf line 1 is less than line 2, enter "-0-" on Form W-4, line 5, page 1. Complete lines 4 through g below to
figure the additional withholding amqJnt nec€ssary to avoid a year-end tax bill.

Enter lhe number from line 2 of this worksheet

Enter the number from line 1 of this worksheet

Subtract line 5 from line 4 .

Find the amount in Table 2 below that applies to the HIGHEST paying job and enter it here

Muttiply line 7 by line 6 and enter the result here. This is the additional annual withholding needed

Divkle line 8 by the number of pay periods remaining in 2018. For example, divide by '18 il you're paid every

2 weeks and you complete this form on a date in late April when there are '18 pay periods remaining in

2018. Enter the result here and on Form W-4, line 6, page 1. This is the additional arnount to be withheld

4
5
6
7
8

I

6
7

8
$
$

from each paycheck

4
5

All Otho6All Others Manied Filing JointyMarried Filing Joindy

Enter on
line 7 abov€

Enter on
lln6 2 above

H wages from HIGHEST
paying iob are-

Ent€r on
line 7 abovo

It wag€strom HIGHEST
paying iob are-

Enter on
line 2 above

lf wage lran LOtf,EST
paykE iob are-

lf wages from LOWEST
paying iob are-

$420
soo
910

1,000
1,33{)
1,49)
1,5ll(}

$420
5m
910

I,m0
1,330
1,450
1,540

30 - $7,000
7,001 - 36,175

36,176 - 79,975
79,976 - 154,975

154,976 - 197,475
197,476 - 497,475
497,476 and over

- $7.m0
- 12,500
- 24,ffi
- 31,500
- 39,000
- 55,0@
- 70,000
- 85,000
- 90,000
- 100,000
- 105,0(n
- 115,(m
- 120,000
- 130,000
- 145,0(x)
- 155,000
- 185,m0

and over

$o
7,001

12,501
24.501
31,501
39,m1
55,m1
70,@1
85,001
90,001

100,001
105,001
115,001
120,m1
130,m1
145,m1
155,m1
185,001

0
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
I

10
't1

12
13
14
15
16
17

$0 - $24,37s
24,376 - &.,725
a,726 - 170,p5

1703% - 32f32s
320,326 - lm5,325
40s,326 - 605,32s
605,326 and over

$o - $s.000
5,001 - 9,500
9,501 - 19,000

19,001 - 26,500
26,501 - 37,000
37,001 - 43,500
43,501 - 55,000
55,001 - 60,000
60,001 - 70,000
70,001 - 75,000
75,001 - 8s,000
85,001 - 95,000
95,001 - 130,000

't30,001 - 150,000
150,001 - 160,0m
160,001 - 170,000
170,001 - 180,000
180,001 - 190,000
190,001 - 200,000
20O,0Ol and ovet

0
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
I

10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

4Fom W-4 {2018)

Privacy Act and Papenrort Reduction
Act Notice. We ask for the information on
this form to carry out the lnternal Revenue
laws of the United States. lntemal Revenue

Code sections UO2(ne) and 61@ and
their regulations require you to provide this
information; your employer uses it to
determine your federal income tax
withholding. Failure to provide a properly
completed lorm will result in your being
treated as a single person who claims no
withholding allowances; providing
fraudulent inlormation may subject you to
penalties. Routine uses of this information
include giving it to the Department of
Justice for civil and criminal litigation; to
cities, statos, the District of Golumbia, and

U.S. commonwealths and possessions for
use in administering their tax laws; and to
the Departrnent of Health and Human
Services for use in the National Directory of
New Hires. We may also disclose this
information to other countries under a tax
treaty, to federal and state agencies to
enforce ledoral nontax criminal laws, or to
federal law enforcement and intelligence
agencies to combat terrorism.

You aren't required to Provide the
information requested on a lorm that's
subject to the Paperwork Reduction Act
unless the form displays a valid OMB
control number. Books or records relating
to a form or its instructions must be

retained as long as their contents may
become material in the administration ol
any lntemal Revenue law. Generally, tax
retums and retum information are
confidential, as required by Code section
6103.

The average time and exp€nses required
to complete and file this form will vary
depending on individual circumstances.
For estimated averages, see the
instructions for your income tax retum.

lf you have suggestions for making this
form simpler, we would be happy to hear
from you. See the instructions for your
income tax retum.


